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l'tirmed from territory ceded by Virgin-
ia. Admitted 1, ceiul el'l 1 , Whites,
977,(5l; colored .

1 ! ; total, 91,-41- 0

square mile-- , 33,-0- " ; to square mile,
29,24.

Formed
1

192.21 miles, .

Formed from June
1, 1792. White-- , 71.1.413; colored,

slaves, 210,9-1- ; total,
square miles, , ; to square mile, 20.-(,- .

.o(.s,'..')ll7.
Formed ti ceded France.

Adiiiitteu Apiil -- , Whiles, 24'),-- l

ll ; lo2 ; slaves, 24 l.n.ft;
total, 5li,,0J; -- quail! miics, to
square , 1

Mine.
Formed tt ri it 'i of Massachusetts.

March W 5-- 1 -

SO); 1,35..; total, 523.1 (id ;

square iiiiies, 3ri,uiM ; lo square It).

M ik.. ii.
of teen ivginal States. Hati

( .iiou. April 17- -.

Whites, 417,93.1; "'..tared. 74,723
slaves, 30-- ; ot ,1 S square miles,
1 1,1- ; to q ia re ui,'e, i3.,i0.

.1 ( V.V..1 ,',

old t iileen. the
Constitution, February ti, Whites,

; trjuaiu miles, 5lj,'J4:J ; tiuare mile,

slavcn

Formed from territoiy ceded bv France
Admitted, August 10. i vJl. Whites, ')92,.
OIH j fn--e c(Jlu,ed, ti,tj7S; ts7,4v!
total, 6111,11-14- ; rrjuare Oiiles, ti'5.0o7 ; to
square mile, li).4!i.
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Xnv oik.
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taute u.iie, territory ceded by North
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; to square mile, 23.17.
Ye' nut.

Formed New Yotk. Admitted
March 4, 1791. Whites, 313, 4. free
coiore.1. tl; total. souare
cU.I'lill : to iuar e.,1
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;

3
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Wir.v Di.-i- i.

from Michigan. Admitted Mav
li i ten , 3 4," 50; free cob red, re.-- t of
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to square mile, 5.00.

TiiUHIToHIKS.
Onon.

Territorial government established Au-

gust 14, 111"-- . Whites, 13,nt?7; free col-

ored, 307; total, square miles,
311,403 ; to square mile, 0.04.

I7.i A.

Territorial government established Sep-

tember 9, Whites, ll,o5,l ; free col-

ored, 14 ; slave-- , 20; total, 11,39; square
miles, 1S7,S'.3; 10 square mile, 0.06.

AVie J'x,:'J.
Territorial government formed Septem-

ber 9. I A bites, (il ,525 ; tree colored,
22 ; total, 01,547 ; square miles, 21ii,774 ;

tJ square mil. , 0.29.

Jlt'li! l.
Sipiaro mill's, 'J he total num-

ber of Indians removed to this t'liitory,
11.1,120. principal are Choct'i s,
Chic kasavvs, Ctcciis, ist jn'noles

JY! .) .:..,:

Square iiiih'-- , 130,7 01, This is
new teiiitones ol vgatiit tl I 1 the
known act of Congress, li is L
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led
01. the north Ititli pi.ral.el of ia!itu.!c,
bci:ii (he 1101 tncrii bnuiuJ v of tin- I'liiled

iles, on the east ly I in- wisti.ru Inn s of
Minnesota, Iowa, and Missouri, ou the south

the 4iHu parallel of latitude ; and the
west by the main ridge of the Uocky moun-
tains.

iii... Self.

from n.irt of the territory of Kansas is bounded ou the Niitii I

one of

recent
.1111.

St.

Admitted cember 2- -, 140. 40th parallel ol latitude, 011 the la-- t by
Whites. 19!, ssi ; fret colored, 333 ; total, western line of the Mute ofMi-sou- n
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1; square 5,1,914; to -- quale the soulli by the 3,tn parallel ot latitude:
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From these data the aggregates are as
follows, viz: W Litis, It' ,553,001 ; free col- -

ored, 434,4'.'5; slaves, 2,'.'i, 4,313 ; total
popul.iliou, 23,191 ,Sli ; total square miles,
2,3 5; nuitiLel' of iubabitalits to square
mile, 7 lil .

If the country continues to progress iu

the same ratio, it will by the year 1930
contain a of I'.vo humircd

l.Xl KKA-t- IN .AMU AND

Cl.l'tl Al.oMA Ihe Huston Traveler has

advices from the Ionian to the 5ih

u!t Tho condition of
Zand: and Ccphaionia,
the failure of ihe grape
is tern

--V

by

Ihe it, ha
IU Ce'Ilse

Hants
(in nee

and eui i ant er

the
ou

eei

Ul the exttt uie. Ipe i.iuiine is
rapidly on tue increase. Ihe pawing

were so crowded tliut police-

men wire stationed to clear the aveiiu. s

The streets were crowded wilh .starv ing men,
women aud chiUrcu, beggieg for btcad.

Till. rOLLY.TIiSm.'N.
I'rotlu'.r Kra.-tu- -i Arlington lStunett Cotr.

shoot I.oiiheel has been occupying I he pul-

pit of Julius Cit-a- r llautiibal, in the N. Y.

I'icay.jiii; for a Week past, lie thus treats
on politii ians :

A po!ly-ti-hu- has no opinions ob his
own; he am like a straw, hoi:l him up an'
he 11 pint which elber way the wind ob pop-

ular pillions blows hlm. Kf a platform
breaks down, it don't hull biin, for bo am
like a cat oat ailcr.t lites 011 its feet; an' he
runs up on aunudcr won, an' hoorays as if
he allers belong derc. 'Tweeti Ice-bu- n times
be is quiet uulf, like uu old coon cu
d" top ob a holler tree, libiu on bis fit;
b.ut wheu lecshgn kums, he gets lively like
a Trog in Spring. Don hegits a bauk note
changed into siipeiice.-i-, purpos to spend for.

end Virginia,

kind.
legs

black
the

the stiipe
cars,

ends blue
hair,

perfectly
Tcry

says word, readi-

ly

with
treats wid ebberv body, old snakef, had been bred a lieL'hbor- -
hat, look a tuati, an' ing took head

uces. He ai j eschew such as mice
sore, sLakiu' bauds til ery body, make iij.ou snakes, which
teinis anxious bout hull' acquired a
jour wife children, as as a 'tor kind spcrt, extended field

him wid a 'ligious man, ; rations, frequently
look a mini.-te- r sions than a linie from the

( meet half 'our alter talkiti hou.-- e, every day a snake,
to wild feiler, you 11 hear wurds dat, length.

dey aint swearin', oun" very much cvuiinued this weeks.
cu-si-

His home top a stump and
keeps it so lung auuititncs,

looks a- - giowd no doubt i'
wool a gii.nl tintr did. he
hates eit it.ka-- w n cuius
ue s Linger o.Mer
bettt r her. (

a bit
as a

of
the

eat
itj

ieg'd
beauti-

fied streaks
lung

lung

savage.

he

tail)

iu
he he his

patches on bis bis ms
an war the all of

tickler ob soon Having t.i-t- o

lie is of he
eec an' his opt making
uu' in camp distant

niuetiu' an' ranging
sum an' ruin two to in He

cf for

n.'itcral am
to i!at he

cf he tlar uu
be ef
to oil lit be

no tieu p. pi
nut in it he

I, an not

he

returiii
perfectly

those
known
be day

mill, diiv by the JJast or nearly all wounds in- -

wind. he rites aller.s Dieted on back of the neck. The w.'igl.t
piekesde longest words diek.-hun-- horrid stipcut was fourteen pounds
ary, to kiver up his lUea- - wid eleven oututs

t ; an it peers as as at panes cla.-- a serpents is of Ka-t-t- o

de word.-- unutr all 'round crn irginia, with large head and
hi- - thoughts, so tint ns vvun cau see 'em, ef jaws. The mouth is armed with cut-h- e

s enny, which pepil dout ting crooked teeth, among two
with good rea-o- Or if be longer than the rest, placed iu the forepart

any idee 'pear, it's allers in eat of upper jaw. around
it may be 'splained to ji.sl contra- - theru a scaly border, and eves
ry ting. large that they give it terrible aspect.

'Lout never ?cz 'er ptiu' be forehead is covoud large scales,
dat should be liberal in dere tayh of is marlled with
which be is bituscls, for be to ebbery square of color, in the tuid-chur-

iu Lis uaborhood rcgglar, be- - die which perfectly round,
lobes in all Lu'tiis'utu jjold. They have beeu known

When lecshun's ober, crows to an allow small n.uk rats, opossums,
iu bis pearancc, don't ware hats e'ltiy Ac They avoid the sight of audcon-mor- e,

ou hole s. sequently are rarely aetn. Iudecd
ofl'eu short sited after the gool ban been I'OuLted by

ewetit. an can t see de ns was many.
most useful 111 giltui li 111

sure, dey deserve it, for 'so
I) an doi.'t pity
forgot. Suiiilimes Le cant
de promi-i'- s he uia-l- lore h

office. To be
atin' wid

clt

cl.eii '111 r

he do why n...kes
silde to v.'

shun, doubts moment. War- -

po

e p.i'ly-ti-hui- i am de
de fox, do

wexious tin- skunk. Kf iio
kongivga hull tries e a p'oly
lo'ch up fore tie koiigrega-hui- i,

biigu him to fess' de error ob waVs.

What Aiusii TLomas
Don was hissed at Pittsburg lew nights
ago for having refused to take hi.s meals at

table of the hotel in cotui,..r.v with the
tue guests.

pol-'1U- 1

kuinp!

After several demon- -

rations displeasure on the part of

"sovereigns," -ir William was to
make au explanation :

" He staled that he been in Uni-

ted States tor fcur years, and never
before --lid he mark dis.iupro- -

batioti an audience. that
he was charged with being au t,

and the fact that be bud taken his iu
his own room was cited au evidence

him. If feci hurt course
he felt exceedingly sorry for fact
was, weather was and not wish-

ing to appear at the tabic iu hi- - shirt sleeves,
took potatoes and mutton in

his room, where dress he pleas-
ed. If there was thing asi-to- ci a'.ie iu
man in bis eating and
potatoes v.ilh, bis -- leevcs up,
lie coulJn t see it, he titiin;
that it should have given v 'i'. r.ee other-- ,
lie thanked autiiei.ee their kindness
in hearing him, hopeu toe would

be p. riiii't. d jioci.c! vv.u.out S..r-i.u-

inti rr.ijit..

A Fast Kaii.u. ah.
ik in Vu.oi it : 1. a

foul li.c s,ic,l e.ii's a
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it
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.keesha
ill Cliilo. l.ii

li.iii Western
ing is e!,-

par:igra U :

" Travellers tii' lei-ur- e, however, say they
like ihis better than oilier iu the
country: it is so much lite tne ;

off con

recently organized territory of ll,,"-,- r P. occasionally

Wisconsin.

population

es-

tablishments

10 ll.e cat- - in lost. i,a.--i net.-- . s e

conversed with farmer whose possessions
on line road, happened to

shico killed on track. He inform
ten

informed
not was

ran enough to overtaU.; -- heep or any-

thing A thief, who was arrest-
ed in Foil du Lac short sinic, upon
bung informed would 1.

the penitentiary at
did not if y sen' bun by
as bis expire beloie hi
there.''

tioisv

We

'.he

; scut to
be

railroad.

j salaries in IVpartmetit- at Wash-

ington, with mileage an i e l

members, ainoui.ts t o I - i',-- '
OnO arc set do for the mib age a:..'i

other eon, ;ii. elt xpi use- - o! tl,e two 1! ui-i- --

or f l, .0.i ,, r iiii l cr b. :

thousand dollars piintitig t r t

sf'sie'ii and tin r two bun lli ucin
dollars for voted and
to numbers of l.iigrc-.- are
-- amis for : debates in

j n judicial nses
'of iioVei uiLti nt run lo
' of dollar-- .

A CAT KXTI'.AOIlDIN.vnY.
A eeiitleniitn living at Hun, iu

loer Fauquier county, has
good fo.tune to possess the most

griinalkiu yet known of
Its body i, ut unusual length,

like of a bench li.--. 'J

fur is oi' a reddi.-- h color, the whole
with spots and of differ-

ent figures; they are iu back and
round on l!y and jaws. lMack
run acro-- s whi.-- are very
and tipped at tl.e witli a tuft of

its physiognomy is fierce aud its na-

ture Ordinarily it is do-

cile, and, like Wormley seusihle cat,
a though auswers

(by the wag of bis to the uatue of
"iJilly."

Jlis ma-l.r- 's house'beiiig infe'ted
lie wears an which

to like wurkiu' puts stone fence, it into to
makes game and aud

wid he
to be de destroyed.

and sly this the
of excur-hel- l

talk like a more
him aud with

sewn leet has
like t.r.'ittice cieht

de
he

i.e lint
donn.

gits

,n Hue oeca-io- ii lie u to tne
niuch lat.gucii, wet covered
with saliva, llwas suposed he

0:1c of large rare ser-

pents as Moobat. 'J'his turned
out to ti ne, for the there-alte-

Harvey li. Halls found the siiaku dead,
signs of dreadful conflict on sand.

wind he's miuic power had been
When tanks an' he the

out ob de of
like a blan-- ( .

ki doui-- he w j This of a native
luck iu, an' very

great
got tiienny which arc

an' ever lets
sich a the All the mouth

mean the is broad the
o a

religion be much, I with
men pinions' side the belly large

goes spots chestnut
aud of - a spot

'em alike. , like
Lo riuarter pi;s,

old man,
an' puts lie

gits uncommon of at
dis be fn dat

I

eat,
kutii.iu sly

and

the
eruiittcd

had
ccarlv

heard

sitting motion
turned

f
be

continues upou
snakes. These gain credence

a they so well kuowu
attested that neighbor- -

cf hood them a

I spry
a- - a- -

a- - tnny of
1 1

.u
a

of

it,

he
he

of

cat war
not

at are
no one iu

an' for

an'

bis

Sir

the

the

He

the
the

t'oe loll

the

UMiriiiiP.ofMi IlAit.vvAv. abovo
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